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MONDAY EVE., JULY 23, 1833.

OUR AGENTS. --The following peisons
nre thenuthoilzed agent for the Dailv Hui.
jiETiN nt the places' named. Contracts for
subscription or advertising tuny be made
with them:

Saudis-IW- V. Suit.
shannon Win I'lnrv.
Lewishuho W.T. Herry,
Minkkva W. H--. Ha we.
Mt. oi.ivet Peter Myers.
Hki.ena. K. M. HarrNou.
Maysi.ick- - J. A Jackson.
OllANOKllUitO It. 1'. Tollo.
MT. GlIiKAD-- J. S. H Wains.
Tocicahoe. V L. Holton.
Slack's P.O. M. V. Mornn.
Kmzavu.I.k YV. H. Stewart.
GKKMANTOWS -- Rl'idOU & Iili.
FARltOW' STOKK-- S. T. Farrow.
Mt. CAitMKh T. A. Henderson.
Fern Leaf Harry Humoyne
Mtnu'HYSVU.LE. V. T. Tomllii.
Foioian'sSimunos.- -J M. Hawley.
Washington MM Anna Tlmnias.
Johnson junction. -- Scruggs & Bio.
Hillshoko. Hev. V. H. Harksdale.

6,992
The above number represents the circula-

tion, each week of the Daily and Weekly
Bulletin. Adversers are Invited to call
and assure themselves oi the truth of the
statement, and they are requested to bear In
mind that our ra es tor advertising are tb
lowest.

A $200,000 fire occuied at Cincinnati
last Friday night.

Interest lags in collecting the fund of

$23,000 for the proposed monument of

Ben Hill, of Georgia.

The Southern Exposition at Louisville
opens August l&t, and is to continue one
hundred days. It is to bo second. only to
the centennial at Philadelphia.

John B. Hall, better known as " Coal
Oil Johnnie," the most noted bunko man
in the west, was shot and killed by his
wife in a house of e, at Terre
Haute, Ind., last Friday.

The Morgan at Lexington,
this week, is expected to be a grand af-

fair. Not only the men of Morgan's
command but thousands of other confed-

erate soldiers will probably participate.

Tun Cincinnati Enquirer of last Satur-
day, in speakins; of the murder of "Coal
Oil Johnnie," the noted coiHidein;e man
of the West, says one of his numerous
victims suicided in tills citv some months

Gkohge McMillks was hum: at Can-

ton, 0., on the 20th inst., for the murder
of his wife June 15th, 1SS2. While on
the scafforld he persisted in the state-

ment that he was innocent of the mur-

der, and said that his father was the one
who committed the ctime.

Postmastkis Gi:n'kkal GttEMtAM is en-

titled to praise fur his vigorous action
against the transaction of postal money
order business by the Louisiana Lottery
Company. In July, 1S7G, Congress
passed an act providing th it " no letter
or circular concerning lotteries,
gift concert, or other similar enterprises
ottering prizes, shall be carried in tlp
mail." Under this act t). M. K y, oc-

cupant of the Postmaster General's
office under R. B. Hayes, issued an order
forbidding the postmaster at New Or-

leans to pay the postal money order
drawn to the order of the lottery com-

pany. Shortly after, however, Mr,. Key
issued another older, temporarily sus-

pending the first, and nothing has since
been done in the mutter, until now. It

'is hoped that Judge Giesham has more
grit than Judge Key possessed, and that
lie will not feel called upon to ato
his opinion or " suspend " his order.

Belknap appears as coutisol
for the lottery com pan v.

The Little Vesuvius in Kentucky.
Hnrrodsburg Eiitorprlse.

Thi sight poxes.es a charm from the
danger'it menaces; and its refusal to be
choked out or drowned out. It is situ-
ated seven mile-- from Danville, on the
Cincinnati Southern railroad. A watch-
man is kept day and night as the keeper
of this unruly" monstrosity. The sink-
ing track is constantly kept raised. Seven
weeks ago these subterranean fires show-
ed themselves. The embankment
about twenty feot perpendicularly is
made of slate rock from a neighboring
cut, and this rock impregnated with pe-

troleum, and set on tiro 'by some burn
ing crosssties is the fuel of this slate pit.
The dense volumes of smoke that stream
from a hundred narrow winding openings
smells unbearingly of burning oil. On
the west side of the track n large yawn-
ing aperature reveals the (glowing fearful
heat, and fiery mass within. For miles
around, the depressing influence of the
thick, oily sulphurous smoko is felt.
Some treos near look like frost had
browned them. A gentleman's garden,
close bv, hns been blighted, and he can
bear it no longer and will move. There
is no abatement in the firo, which shows
the amount of oil within to bo very
great. The long, dark, scorched streams
aro bordered by sulphur spars also one
of the component parts of the slate.

CONDENSED NEWS.
PtDKNT Arthur will vlalt the Loult-vl- ll

Exposition, Auguat 1.

A oi.ovb oonteit bai been arranged bj
baokert of Sullivan and Slade. It will oc-

cur August 3 at a place to be selected.

Tin embezzlement by Deposit Clerk
Young in the Surveyor General's office at
Denver, amounts to $3,900.

Govirnor Crittendkm hns refused to ro-m- it

a fine imposed on a Sedalia Missouri
saloon-keep- er for selling liquor contrary to
the Downing law.

Five school teachers have left Indiana-
polis for the Argentine Republic, whore
they will teach under a contraot made
with the President of the Republic

The druggists of Kansas City havo agreed
to sell nothing but medicine on Sunday,
and will refu'se to furnish liquor even on
prescription.

In 1805 tho seed of the finest and rarest
quality of tho cinchona tree was intro-
duced into Java, and sinnn that tltnn the
Dutch have doveloped its quinine-producin- g

properties with extraordinary skill.
The Rev. Thomas Mitchell, of Brooklyn,

indorsed by the Rov. Dr. llurchard (Pres-
byterian), of New York, and the Rov. Dr.
Pock (Methodist), of Brooklyn, havo accep-
ted an invitation to represent evangelical
Christianity at tho Rochester Freo Thin-
kers' Convention.

Wosa Chin Foo, editor of the Chinese
paper, New York, has challenged Denis
Kearney to a joint discussion of the Chinese
question. Kearney has refused tho contest
and Chin Foo characterizes ,hhu as a man
"who is a lioro In speech and a poltroon in
hisjbehavior."

Ciiicaoo will celebrate on August Q

next the semi-centenni- al of its incorpora
tion as a village, from a ninll Indian
trading post comprising a hundred or so of j

population it nas grown to a city oi a nan
million inhabitants insido of half a cen-

tury.

The Executive Council of the Australian,
has forwarded a memorial to tho Earl of
Derby, the secretary of the Colonies, ur-

ging the Government to consider their de-

cision to forbid tno annexation of Now
Guinea to Queensland, and inviting, it to
take steps to provide a fed oral Govornment
for Australia.

The Castle Garden Committoe of the
Board of Emigration has admitted the Del-

aware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad
Company to the privileges of tho Garden.
Much interest was attachod to tho matter,
because the company named was the Inst
one remaining outside of the arrangemen
made by the Commissioners with tho othe.
companies.

Qiicntloiilnar the I'nuprrn.
New Youk, July 21. Michael McIIugo

arrived at Castle Garden in tho steamer
England irom Liverpool. He is sixty years
old and has been a paralytic for thirty
years. He testified that his nephew, P. J.
McIIugo, of Brookfield, N. Y., paid his pas-

sage here and also executed an indemnity
to the Commissioners of Emigration in
$400 that Michael would not become a pub-
lic charge. Commissioner Taiutor decided
that the man is liubto to become a public
charge, and he will accordingly be sent
buck to Galway, Ireland.

John Fallow, eighteen years old, a crip-
ple, also arrived in tho steamer England.

paid
lie exiiiuiicii an muemnjiy uouu execuicu
by his relative in So00 which tho Commis-
sioners concluded was a sufficient guaran-
tee that he would not become public
charge and he was allowed to depart for
his destination.

Hair factory named.
Ci.nw.vxati, July The curled hair

factory of A. D. Bullock & Co., this city,
one of the largest in the country, was
destroyed by toe, entailing loss of 200,-00- 0,

on which thore is a partial insurance.
One hundred and fifty operatives aro thrown
out of employment.

Fashion
Paniors ate on the increase.

bonnets row in favor.
White di of all kinds nro worn.
The short pulled sleeve is coming iu

vojiuo for evening dresses.
The Japanese feto in Palis has given

an impetus in the direction of Japanese
costume.

In Paris, the tournure is growing into
cinoline, and often hoops are worn un-- d

r short skirts.
When the inttetial permits, the

flounce scalloped into the tortu of dog
tooth moulding is most effective.

D.irk blue and combinations of white
and blue and bliu and red are the popu-
lar colors for bathing suits.

The Louis XV. costume and every
thing which pertains to the Pompadour
period is more mail ever m vogue.

Black must bo ample, wheth
er it descends below the larger pull' .or
falls straight to the bottom of the skirt.

Paniers shoit and full, made in
every variety of hripc and often open
over" the middle of tho breadth.

Underskirts ate mado very simple, the
niOht frequent trimming consisting of a
simple pleating or full ruche around the
bottom.

The oil silk mob can is the best pro-
tection for the hair while bathing, but
above it tho coarse straw hat should al-

ways bo worn.
Single colored muslins, in blue, pink,

npplo green, ond lilac, and trimmed
with laco and ribbon, form the prettiost
of summer costumes.

Speak gently; especially to tho big
man with a tound head and a
neck and two big fists, like ancient stone
hammers. Speak gently to him. You
may touch some long hidden chord of
sympathy in liia hardened breast, that
may cause him to pass you by uncrushed.
But tho littlo white faced man on crutc-
hesoh, you may sass him all tho way

tho block. Hawkeye.

Ready made mosquito bars cheap at
J. W. Sparks & Bro., 24 Market street.
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BUSINESS HOUSES.
' The following are among the lending

Business Establishments of Maysvllle. Cus-
tomers will And these houses reliable and oc-
cupying a commanding position in their re-
spective Hues.

O. I1ROWNING, At. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office and residence south-eas- t corner of

Third aud Sutton streets. Will olvo special
attention to diseases peculiar to females.

aplUdly MAYSVILLE.

1 FINCH A CO.,
' DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Cor. 77t(rl and Sutton Streets,

iuch3Uly MAYSVILLE, KY.

A M. ROGERS,

DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
il E. Sec. St, mchilOly MAYSVILLE, KY,

SORRIES A SON,

Locksmiths and Bell-Hange- rs.

Are prepared lo put up Electric Houo Hells
which are not exposed In the mom like the
oldstvle. Prices low. Call and see samples.

Street, myll MAYSVILLE.KY.

A HONAN'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Custom work specialty. Large stock. All

kinds at lowest prices.
No. 4", Market stiee ,two doors below D. A.

ltlchardou k Co.'s gioeery.
ntd&wly MAYHVILLE, KY.

Dealers In Staple and Fancy

JDttlT GHOOIDS.
No. 3. Enterprise Block. Second Street,
npMdly MAYSVILLE, ICY.

A MM OX,

'PHOTOGRAPHER,
Second street, next door to Dr. Martin's
aplOdly MAYSVILLE.KY.

C. ROHERT DAWSON A CO..
:DealeiH In:

CIGARS andCONFECTIONERY.
ICEORKAJI A SPECIALTY.

FRESH ROLLS AND CAKES EVERY DAY.

Second Street, EAST MAYSVILLE.

S. MINER A HltO,C.
-- Dealers In- -

Boots, Shoes, Leather
And FINDINGS,

No. 1, Second, cor. Sutton streets,
mcliSldly MAYSVILLE, KY.

It.T.'lI. N. SMITH,

DENTIST,
Will devote his whole time to the preserva-
tion of the natural i. Dr. C. Vv. Wnrdlo
will take charge ol all tho mechanical work,
.such us gOId, sllver.comlnuousgum, celluloid
and rubber plates. mcliSldly

rUiXEW A AEEKN,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, etc. Role agents for the celebrated
Omaha aud Le.x er stoves. Rooting nnd gut-
tering piomptlyaud satisfactorily done. Cor-
ner ot Minketiiud Thltd streets, A. R. Glas-
cock's old stand. nplltidlw

Manufacturer of

OIG-ABS- ,

Proprietor of the celebrated brands: Hold
the Fort, Purloi Queen and .Mother Hubbard.
Best cigars in the market. Full variety ol
sinnkeis' articles.
Jecond street, ntly MAYSVILLE.KY.

U II. Tit AXEL,,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream parlors open for tlje season. Ab-

solutely pure candles. Fresh bread of nil
kinds. Furnishing weddings aud parties a
sptclnlty. Prices Tow. muyldly

p JI. WILLIAMS,

Contractor and Builder
Plans and Specifications furnished nnd

all wort promptly and satisfactorily done.
Shop on second street, opposite High school.

aplfldly MAYSVILLE, KY.

p EOKOK II. IIEISEK,
:l)ealer In: -

GROCERIES,
Pineapple Hams. Home-ma- de Yeast Cakes.

may30dly SECOND STREET.

p S. JUIII1,
ATTORNEY AT IiAW.

Itoiil EMtiitonutl Collecting Airency.
Court St., (npl2dly) MAYSVILLE.KY.

p EO. C'OXik SON,

Dealers In Staple aud Fancy

IDIRST GKDOXDS,
SECOND STREET.

mch311y MAYSVILLE, KY.

a OET RICIIENON,

Dealer In Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
has REMOVED from hts old stand to the
building on second utteet lately occupied by
Charles II. Frank. aplUdly

TT UNT A DOYI.E,

Every now shade In

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Strawberry, Electric Blue, Egyptian
etc., and new Trimming. to match.
Second St., mchSlly MAYSVILLE.KY.

'
JOHN WHEELER.

Daily FISH Market.
River, Lake and salt water fish. Prices re-

duced this day to 8 and 10 cents pound.
Market street, nlS MAYSVILLE, KY.

TOIIN U. POYNTZ, JR.,

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest nnd best Compaules. Insures for

full vnluo. Low rates. Losses promptly paid.
No discounts No delays. Olllce corner Third
aud Market streets, nplGdly

He testified that a relative residing in j

Jones City, Iowa, his passage here.1!? J'MnL'

a

21.

a
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T A3. H. 8AI.LKK, CLARENCE It. SALLEK

Nnllee A Bailee,
ATTORNEYS A'I'IlaW

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Court Street, (seplBdly) MAYSVILLE, KY

J BLAKEHOROVOII,

THE BOSS
WALTHAM WATCH STORE.

Hoadnuartors for Clocks, Silver Goods, Jew-
elry etc. All work promptly and satisfactor-
ily done. Second St., East ol Mnrket. aplT

T W. N PARKS ItUO.,
2V0.24, MARKET STREET.

NEW CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
nnd Window Shndes. Good Carpets nt 80.
4U, 45, 5(1, GO, (13, 70, 75. and 00 cts., 81.00 nn I fil.lio
per yard. mch.3ldly
TA.UES AC A UK,

(Successors to Thomas Jackson,)

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
Street riiiMf orders promptly attended to at

all times. Finest nnd latest stylo Turnouts.
Hniscshouulit and sold on Commission. Mar-
ket St. lour doors below Central Hotel. nl2y

TOIIN T. EIjENIXU.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents the Loudon and Liverpool and

Globe, German American, of New York, and
I'lienl.t. ol Brooklyn, Aiso intent tor Blue
Lick Water. Otllce corner of Front and Sut
ton streets. apl!7dly

T P. RTAN.
Manufacturer and denier hi hand, pocket

aud pencil

STAMPS, RUBBER TYPE, STENCILS j

Dates Ac. Guns, Pistols, Trunks, Vnllses and
Sewing Machines repaired. Trumpets put up
bells hung, and keys made to order. Stencil
cuttlugn specialty.

Second St., nplTdly MAYSVILLE.KY.

T ACOIJ EINN.

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream nnd soda water. Fresh bread

and cakes. Parties and weddings tumlshed
on short notice.
Si Second st.. may3dly MAYSVILLE.KY.

T W.OAEURAITII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Real EstiUcniul Collecting sency.
Third stioet, near Court house,

mylOly MAYSVILLE. KY.

r ANE A WORRICK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Plans and specifications furnished an reas-

onable terms and nil work satisfactorily aud
P'omptlv done. Olllce ou Third street,

Wall and Sutton. npllldly
yrORUINON A KACKIiEY,

Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
Second Street, ( in lrZS I y) MA YS VIL L E, KY.

IjUvS I.UD POWE1NQ,

FASHIONABLE MILLINEUk
Latest Nprlng styles of Hats. Bonnets, Rib-

bons, Flowers and Millinery Goods generally.
ftniiresatiiiaciion uuuranieeu 111 nu cases.

Second, opposite Oporn House. majMly

ATRS. P. 11. COM.IXS.

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.
Latest styles of Hits, Bonnets. Laces and

.Millinery Notions. Prices low. Second street,
Mrs. George Burrows' old stand. npllOdly

TcOUEE A IIOl.TON.

5,000 STANDARD PRINTS
nt 5 cents Job lot of seasonablegoodsjust

Prints, Lawns, Ginghams, Parasols
nnd Fans at bottom pilces. nplSdly

T.SS .U AITIE CARR,
Second street, January's Block.

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces,
Feathers, Trimmings etc., ol the latest stvles.
Prices Low. mcliSldly

M P, MARSH,

ATTORNEY AT EAW,
JnNtlce of tlio Peace,

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

"Will advertise nnd soli real estate. No chnrges
whatever unless n sale Is consummated.
Deeds, morlBHge Ac. written at rates as low as
any one's. Olllce Library Building, Sutton
street,

jyj" DAVIS,

PURNISIIING GOODS andolothhstg-- ,

Hats. Caps, Trunks and Valises. The lutest
spring styles Just received.
Market St., aplOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

VTRS. A. J. WIEEIAMS.

CARPETS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will bo sold CHEAP for the next thirty days,
can and see them.

nicuSOly , Xfo. 29, East Second Street.

ATRS. .M. ARCHDEACON,

(Formerly Miss Maggie Rasp,)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
has Just received a full Mipply of all of the
lutest styles In Millinery Goods. Hats, Bon.
nets. Laces. Trimmings and nil seasonable
novollles. The ludles are Invited to call.

Market street, nliaiy MAYSVILLE.

TITUS. MARY E. THOMAS,

Dealer In

Millinery and Notions,
Announces that she has Just received her
spring stock, which will be found very at-

tractive and thut she has also secured the ser
vices of mi accomplished trimmer from Cin-
cinnati. One price only.
18 E. Second St., aOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.
-- TOSE DAEETON A DUO.,

GOOD INTENT
Livery and Sale Stable.

A full Hue of nil kinds of vehicles on hand
for sale, hire or exchungo. Horses kept by
day, week or month. Largest and best np
pointed Livery Stablo lu the west. Prices as
low as any. Best attention to vehicles stoted.
Telephone connection. No. 40 and 42, west
Second St., apUdly MAYSVILLE.KY.

fWENS A IIARKEEY,

Nos. 57 and 59 Second and 18 Sutton streets,
havo Just received u large stock of Improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,
tho createst labor-savln- ir lmnlomeut over ot
tered to farmers. The best tobacco hoes and
lUUUVVU.LHlU tUUUntttUUlUUMIUUQl UfttV

VEW PIRX,

BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
(Successors to Cooper A Blsset,

Denlom In Sloven, Ranges, MnrblrlaedHHateI,nnl niKMiif'ncttirerM ofTlH,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware.
Special attention paid to tlu rootling, gutter

and spouting. Practical plumbers, gus and
steam fitters. Wrought Iron and lead pipes,
Ac. All work attended to promptly and
warranted.
J3 E. Secoud St., aOdly MAYSVILLE.KY.

pAUL. It. ANDERSON,

DENTIST, TIT T.I

ffo2l Mmrket St., nearly opp. Central Hotel,
Offlce Open at all Hours. MA YS VILLE, KY

m tylSly.d.

Q A, MEANS,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.
Full line of Builal Robes and nil articles re-

quired by the undertaking trade. Orders
piompiiy nueuueu io nay or night.

niSuly iS'o. 01, East Second Street.

s, SI.HON,
-- Denier In- -

QUEENSWARE, CHINA, TINWARE,
Glass. Cutlery, Notions, etc No. 13 Market
Stieet, Enst&lde, between second and Third,

a'JldUm MAYSVILLE, KY.

O J. OAUGIIEUTY,
No. 0, West Second Street.

IVrARJBLE YARD- -
Monuments, Tablets nnd Headstones

Orders by mall will receive
the same prompt attention ns If delivered In
peison. apl3dly

O M. OEDI1A.U,

"PLUMBER,
Snnltnry Euglneer. Gas nnd Stenm-fltte- r.

Dealer in plumber's goods, Pumps, Hose,
Sewer Pipes, Lend and Iron Piping, Steam
and Water Gauges. No. 8 west Second street,
opposite Gelsel's giocery,

npl7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

'Y P. KlI'P,

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

Work promptly and satisfactorily done.
Teims reasonable. Front btreet, Wween
Market aud Snttou. apUOdly

riJMLIAM HUNT.W
Manufacturer aud originator of the celo

brated brands of

CIGkA.:R,S9
Silver Dollar, Wm. Hunt's Dark Horse, Hap--

y suioKe, rnree ueauiies, uoruwoou nna
iold Slugs. Second Street, Maysvllle, Ky.
irilITE ORT.

FTTR1TITTJIIE.
We will not be undersold by nuy house In

Kentucky or at Clucluuntl, It we have halt a
chance.

mcliSldly MA YSVILLE, KY.

Air n. MATHEWS A CO..

Manufacturers and Dealers In

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blinds, Frames, Doors, Sash,
Staves, Fenclug, Tobacco Hoshwids. &c.

mcn&Jly MA YS VILLE, KY.

T XV. LYNCH,

Manufacturer of nnd Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' and children's fine shoes a specialty

Custom work made to order, Kepnlrliigueutly
and promptly done at moderate chaises.

No. 11 Market steett,East side.
n4ly MAYSVILLE.KY

yANCEY A ALEXANDER,
OM REI.IAREE

LIVERY, SALE AND'FEED STABLES.

Vehicles ol all kinds, good stock nnd eareful
drivers. Horses kept by the day, or week on
reasonable terms. Second st., between Market
and Limestone.

Windhorst & Blum,
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS,

Have received their Summer Stock of Im-
ported and Domestic Goods of the latest styles,
prices reasonable aud work the best. nuJly

PAINTING!
am prepared to palut .Buggies and Furni-
ture of nil kinds on more reasonable terms

tian any other painter lu the citv will otJer.
I guarautee my work to be tlrst class. Leave
orders at Bull, Mitchell & Co.'s.

BtTlIEGGlES PAINTED POR 8 1 0.--5

Jyld3m C. H. DEAL.

OLD BROWN'S
CATARRH CURE
Is pleasant to take and will cure any coso of
Catarrh. For sale by

Jyld&wliu GEORGE T.WOOD.
Wholesale Druggist.

Before INSURING VtylJR LIFE
EXAMINE THE

TONTINE
Savings Fund Plan

--OF TH-E-

EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society.

Instead of Investing lu stocks, bonds or oth-
er securities or depositing lu Savings Ruaks

EXAMINE THIS PLAN
of Insurance, which notfouly ylolds a return
as an Investment, but gives Immedluto In-
demnity lu case of death.

Assets $48,000,000- -

JOS. F. SHODRiXCK,
uOLCSrlEira-T.'-

,

Secoud Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.


